
5c. the packet or two "Bobs" fora
cent at all the better stands and stores.

WHAT are they,
Ernestine?

Why, little heart-shaped
hunks of the chewiest
chewing gum, all coated
over with peppermint
candy-a new chew to
the gum and a new pep
to the peppermint

All Dealers Sell "Bobs"

Attention!
ConfederateVeterans

Low round-trip rates, convenient regular and Special Train
schedules with through coaches and standard and tourist sleepers,will be provided for the convenience and comfort of Veterans andfriends traveling to thc Annual Reunion.

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA
June 1st, 2nd and 3rd.

j SEABOARD AIR UNE
"The Progressive Railway of the South."

OFFICIAL ROUTE OF THE WALLER SPECIAL

MONDAY, MAY 31,1915
(One night trip, arriving Richmond early in morning June 1st,the day the Reunion begins. )

Schedule Fare-round-tripLeave Abbeville.4:39 P. M. $8.r>5 May 31st.Leave Greenwood.5:07 P. M. 8.25May 31 Ht.Laave Crow Hill.6:29 P. M. s.ooMay ais.tLeave Mountville .. ...5:36 P. M. 7.90May 31st.Leave Clinton.5:52 P. M. 7.90May 3lat.Leave Whltmire ...........6: ;0 P. M. 7.35 May 3l9t.Leave Carlisle.6:42 P. M. 7.10May 31st.Laave Pride (Union).6:46 P. M. 7.40May 3lBt.Leave Chester .. ...7:06 P. M. 6.80May 3lBt.Leave Edgemoor.7:34 P. M. 6.80May 31st.Leave Catawba.7:46 P. M. 6.80May 31st.Leave Waxhew.8:07 P. M. 6.20May- 31BI.Leave Monroe.8:28 P. M. 6.90 May Slat:Arrive Richmond.5:65 A. M.June 1st.

Through coaches will be operated from Pelzer and Anderson on
- Piedmont St Northern Railway on the following schedule to Green¬

wood and there attached to the Special:
Leave Anderson.2:?o i\ M. $8.85May .'Mst.Leave Pelter.2:41 P. M. 8.26May 31st.I^avo Belton.3:06 P. Id 8.25 May 31st.Leave Hoaea Path.3:28 P. M. 8.26May 31stLaave Donalds.3:34 P. M. .8.25 May 31st.Leave Hodges ...8:16 P.M. 8.26May 31st.Arrive Greenwood.4:10 P. M. * (To be attached to Special.)

Special car will also be operated from Laurens via C. N. & L. Rail¬
way to Clinton, S. C., thence Seaboard Special train to Richmond.Fare $7.90 fo/ the round-trip.Tickets will be sold May 29th to June 2nd, inclusive; limited toJune 10th. By paying Sue at Richmond limit wilt be extended toJune 30th. Stop-overs allowed at all stations going and returning.Side-trip tickets will be sold to stations in Virginia and adjoiningState and Washington. D. C. during the Reunion.

Return portion of tickets'will be honored from Norfolk for those
who visit that place after the Reunion, not making it necessary to
return via Richmond.

ÏN ADDITION TO THE SPECIAL TRAIN THERE ARE TWO
REGULAR THROUGH TRAINS TO RICHMOND EVERY DAY.

For information or Pullman reservations call on Seaboard agents
or write to

v

C. S, Compton, Fred Geissler,
Traveling Passeiiger Agent, Asst. Gen. Passenger Agt.

Atlante,Ga. Atlanta, Ga.
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Beautiful Tea

Wln<fon Display.
Thc Anderson Cash Grocery Co.,the wide awake, bustling "quality"

grocers have an unusually pretty and
clever show window of teas just now.
Mr. KuKCiie Brown, the efficient and
always accommodating bookkeeper, ls
a very versatile young man. being a
first class salesman, a good book¬
keeper, a fine" ad writer and a first
rate window dresser, if you can pass
that window on on« of these hot flays,
and not KO in and buy some tea, it
will be because you know that you
have a sufficient supply at home.

Has Agency
For the Maxwell.
Mr. Toland Phillips has recently

taken the agency for tho "Maxwell"
automobile. He can be found at the
"Central Garage" where ho will be
pleased to show the new Maxwell
Mr. R. J. Howlev of Greenville, with
whom Mr. Phillips han been associat¬
ed, has the agency for tile Maxwell
fer Greenville county.

Fmik Egg
ls Exhibited.
Mr. W. B. Hasor of thc Hotel

Chiquola Harber shop was exhibiting
yesterday a freak egg that is quite a
curiosity. The egg was flat on one
Hide and bore the outline of a sun¬
flower. Mr. Rasnr cannot account
for the egg bearing such a decora¬
tion, unless lt is that bis hen had
boen eating sunflower seed, which is
said to be a great food for bens. But
more strange probably than the sun¬
flower, was the letter N. which waa
cut deep Into the shell on one end.
Tlie egg was laid by an ordinary,
every-day hen and a rather nmiablo
old sister of the barnyard.

o
("Hy ttftirors

Seize Whiskey.
Officers Whitten and Sanders

searched the home of J. R«. Carrol.
1325 Ligon street, Tuesday morning
and found six pints of whiskey. Bmp-
tay bottles and cartoons of nil szies
were found. A warrant has been is¬
sued for the man. The police were
advised some time ago that liquor
was being sold at this place, but no

attempt was made to get the man un¬
til Tuesday when t/.e ofllcers searched
tho house. Six pints is not too much
whiskey to be stored in a home ac¬

cording to thc gallon-a-month law.
-o--

Démonstration Agent
Is Fighting Blackleg.
Mr. S. M. Byars, county agricul¬

tural agent and Mr. J. O. Williams,
of Clemson College, have been hard
at work this week vaccinating cows
to prevent the spread of tho black¬
leg disease. These cows are all In
the Three and Twenty section of the
county. They beonged to Mears. W.
T. Watson, W. H. Smith. J. 0.
Smith. W. B. Hunt, Fred Henderson,
Dr. W. T. Tripp, J. L. Henderson,
A. G. Pepper and others. Over 100
cows in al have been treated and the
agent thinks that the disease is now
almost stamped out.

oooooooooooooooooooo

2 RESULTS YESTERDAY o
o o
oooooooooooooooooooo

National League.

At Boston 3; Pittsburgh 2.
At Brooklyn 4; Cincinnati 0.
At New York 0; Chicago 1. /

At Philadelphia 2; St. Louis 5.

American League.
At Chicago ll; Philadelphia 6.
Others postponed account rain and

wet grounds.

Federal League.
At Pittsburgh 0; Newark 8.
Othors postponed on account of rain

and wet grounds.

Sn ii them League.
At Atlanta f>; Little Rock 1.
At New Orleans 5; Memphis 1.
At Mobile 2; Chattanooga 7.
At II i rm in g hain û; Nashville 4; thir¬

teen innings.
Snath Atlantic League.

At Savannah »; Columbus G.
At Charleston 3; Albany 1.
At Charleston 4; Albany 2.
At Columbia 4; Jacksonville 5; ten

Innings.
At Augusta 1; Macon 1: eleven in¬

nings, darkness.

HOWlflLPS
SORE.JP FUI

Good-bye sore feet, barning feet, swol¬
len feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tired
feet
Good-bye corna, callouses, buni.tr s and

raw spots. No
more shoe tight¬
ness, no more
limping with
pain or drawing
up your face in
agony. "TIZ" is
magical, acts
right off. "TIZ"
draws out all the
poisonous exuda¬
tions which puff
up the feat. Use
"TIZ" and for¬

get your foot misery. Ahl how com¬
fortable yonr feet feel, Get a 2."> cent
box of "TIZ" »ow at any druggist or
department atore. Don't suffer. Have
goou feet, glad feet, feet, that never
swell, never hurt, »ever get tired. A
year's foot comfort guaranteed or
money refunded.

Y SPARKLETS *
*

al Mention Caught Over the *

Itreets of Anderson*

HIIKC Transformers
Are Here For Tue.
Two 1500 kilowatt Iransformers for

tin- Trlbble Htreet substation or the
Southern Public Ctllltlcs company
have been brought tu Anderson to
take care of the power over Hie pow¬
er line under construction between
Anderson and Belton. This line of
wire is almost complete and ls being
"reeled on steel towers. The line is
a big one «nd will be ready for use
In n short while. The transformers
will be ready for use by the time the
line ls complete.

Koeal F.lks to Attend
Charleston Convention.
Anderson Elks' are making plans'

for sending one of the biggest dele-
cations In their history to the Char¬
leston convention, which is to be held
June Stn and 'Jth. A uniform con¬
sisting of nutty clothes of the Elks
colors lins been arranged and the An¬
derson delegation will attend thc
meeting in a body. Tue delegation is
so large thu it is thought it will take
two Pullmans to accommodate the
crowd.

School« Bill lie
Visited Otlirhtlly.
Hon. J. E. Swearingen, State su-

perlntendcnt of education will (tonie
to Anderson Saturday afternoon to
visit the schools of the county and
deliver an address at the high school
commencement. The county super¬
intendent of education. Mr. J. B.
Felton, has arranged an itinerary
which will take Mr. Swearingen un¬
til Thursday of next week to com¬

plete. He will cover most of the
schools In the county (hiring this
time.

To rn»,, the
Car Tracks.
Mr. 1!. A. Orr of the Southern

Public rtilities company stated yes¬
terday that he has received a tele¬
gram from the Southern Paving Con¬
struction company of Chattanooga
saying that they will send a man to
Anderson nt once to confer with the
street car company officiai? In re¬

gard to the paving to be done between
the oar tracks. This contract was

due to be let some time ago.'but lt
has been decided that it best for
all parties concerned to have the
same company pavfe the tracks as pave
the rest of the streets. This contract
will be formally signed In a short
while, and the same company has a

chance to get both Jobs.

New Pianist ait ° w

Bijou Theatre.
'Mr. J. H. Goldsmith oí Greenville,

has come to Anderson to furnish *r.e

music for the Bijou theatre. This
young man does not know one note
from another, but his native talent is
wonderful. Almost any piece '.hat is
played; whistled or sung to him is

remembered and reproduced by him.
He can hear a tune whistled and then
play it correctly on the plano without
notes of any kind.

? " :
CREAM FOR CATARRH

OPENS UP NOSTRILS
Tells How To Get. Quick Relief
from Head-Colds. H's Splendid I

In one minute your clogged nostrils
will open the air passage of your
head will clear and yon can breathe
freely. No more hawking, snuffing,
blowing, headache dryness. No
struggling for breath at night; your
cold or catarrh will be gone.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist now. Ap¬
ply >a little of thies fragrant, an¬
tiseptic, healing cream in your nos¬
trils. It penetrates through every
air passage of the head soothes the
inflamed or swollen mucous membrane
and relief comes Instantly.

It's Just fine. Don't stay stuffed up
with a cold or nasty catarrh-relief
comes so quickly.

. Going up !
We're all Alpine

climbers on the moun¬

tains of high prices. It's
the war, they tell us.

Oh. well, cheer up:
Our want ad. charges

remain the same-very
low for the quick serv¬

ice they render.

roiEY KIDNEY VffMIOS BACKACitt M «Ut Y» ANO «L*ûukii,

FATEFUL FOOTSTEPS

Hy George Kilner Cob».
__._ _I!(Copyright, 1915, by \V. G. Chapman.)

It was bard pulling, for the busi¬
ness was a petty one. Tbc stock con¬
sisted mostly of candies, cakes and the
moro common and popular delicates¬
sen commodities. However, there
came from the trifling sales sufficient
to keep the two children in comfort
and the patient mother was content.
How she longed to have them with

her and how she hoped that such a
consummation wou!;' soon come to
pass! The echoing footsteps of pass¬
ing pedestrians brought her rare
dreams.
This night the dreamer aroused to a

new sound. It was at the echo of a
strange, unfamiliar footfall. First.
there was the sliding swish of a halt¬
ing foot, then a weird echoing as of an
iron ferrule striking on tho bard
smooth concrete pavement.
Mrs. Howard leaned beyond the

open doorway to observe a man pass
swiftly by, despite a hindering infirm¬
ity. One lower limb was missing and
be wore a wooden stump, metal shod
and propelled with decided celerity.
She noted that he used haste. He got
past the little shop and stared excited-
ly in ali directions. He suddenly ob¬
served ber and ran up to ber.
"Have you noticed a tall, thin, dark

young man pass by here carrying :\
bundle done up in a shav.i?" he »hot
out quickly forcibly.
"No." replied Mrs. Howard, recoil¬

ing from a sinister face set with evil
eyes that seemed to glow into her very
soul.
Tho man disturbed her-nay, more,

alarmed. She closed and double-locked
the front door. The rear one had aeon
left open to insure a circulation of air.
She hastened through the unlighted
rear room to secure lt also. As sho
closed it Mrs. Howard felt some wet
cold substance upon its knob smeared
across ber hand.
"Blood!" she gasped and trembled

all over. Thon she carried the store
lamp into the middle living apartment.
It was to confront a new amazing dis¬
closure. Upon Its floor lay a man-
"tall, thin, dark!" Across his fore¬
head was a lurid gash. In one arm he
shelteringly held a shawl-enveloped
burden. She made it out to be a
cherub-faced infant, slumbering peace¬
fully.
The spectacle dumfounded her and

then appealed to her deepest emotions
as would a thrilling and entrancing
picture. Tho man suggested a poetic
nature. In a sense his face was beau¬
tiful. The child was like some stray
cherub dropped from the skies. It
waB clear that the young man was in¬
sensible. He stirred and she drew
back. He raised up and stared about
in a dazed way. Then he shivered and
cowered.
The footsteps!
Plainly, across the pavement in

front of the store echoed the sharp
clamp of that metal-ended false limb.
It passed, repasscd, faded away in the
distance.

It was Just here that the wounded
man discovered the woman.
"Madam," he faltered, "forglvo! See,

I have affrighted you. The intrusion
-the shock-the blood-oh, forgive!
Because of the little one, as you love
children, protect this1 dear innocent
child. Sho is pursued-by murder! She
is the last of a doomed family.
Madam, do not be terrified. Allow us
shelter beru till the scourge has
passed-the dread, menacing foot¬
steps!"
Mrs. Howard went for towels and a

bowl of water. Ho seised her hand
and kissed it fervently when she had
dressed the wound. ,

By sections his tragic story came
out. He Ario Badeln, had been the
friend and companion of one Victor
Ramonez. An old world vendetta pur¬
sued Ramones and his lovely wife.
The man with the false limb had lo¬
cated them, had murdered them.
Nearly at the cost of his life Badein
bad saved the child.
There waa but one thing to do, he

told Mrs. Howard. He must remain in
hiding until he could get word té the
grandfather of the little orphan In
Portugal. Would she shield him, pen¬
niless, until Don Castro Ramones ar¬
rived to take the menaced child out
of the country? Ah, surely the don
would reward burl
Because of her good heart and wom¬

anly sympathy. Leila Howard consent
ed. Badeln aided her in making can¬
dles for the little atore. He assumed
the domestic cares.
Tncn oue day the don came. He

took the child away, but not until be
had talked long and earnestly with
Badein. They departed together, b'ù
with an. eager lovelight in Ms eyes,
Ario Badeln promised Mrs. Reward to
shortly return.
8he eat listening to the footsteps

that evening os usual. Suddenly her
heart beat' fast Tripping feet crossed
the pavement. .In another moment her
two darlings, brought by Badeln. were
In ber arma.

"I have brought them to yon and
five thousand daders from the gener¬
ous don," he said. "And ob, dear
U$yl Those dreaded footsteps-"
"You mern?" queried Leila Howard.
"That tho assassin, sti" meeking the

child. the don. carried dynamite
cartridge in his false Hi ... It ex¬
ploded, killing him. Lady, ona word
more-I love yon!"
*8he could not doubt him. She saw

happiness, fealty supreme in bia bright
earnost face, for the footsteps, the
dreaded ona.«, bsd died out forever! j
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bring; a neto taste« a neta smoothness, a neta satisfaction, because they
are a blend of choice Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos-moradelightful than either lund smoked straight.
Test your taste on Camels ! Compare them with cigarettes you think
you like best« They can't bite, parch your throat or leave any un¬pleasant cigaretty after-taste. Smoke them liberally.

Cost of tobaccos blended in
Camels prohibits the use
of premiums or coupons.
Smokers appreciate Camel
quality ano do not expectthem.
CAMELS ttll 20 for 10c. ffidtatercan'ttapptyyou. tend 10c for
ont pachagt or $2. 00 fora carton of
ttn ftackaget (JOO ciwarettot). »«fir
pottage prepaid, if after tmohintr
ono pachawo yon aro not dtlighttd
with CAMELS, rttarn Ihm athtr
mino amehamot and wo will rotund

year dollar and pottage.

Blue Ridge Railway Co., Announces Very Low Rates for the Follow¬
ing Occasion, From Anderson, S. C.

Birmingham, Ala. and Return
Account Sunday School Congress (Colored^ June 9-14th $12.45
Tickets OÏ\ sale lune 7, 8 and 9, limited to return June 17,

1915. JM.

Houston Texas and Return
Account Southern Baptist Convention May 12th-19th, 1915 $33.70
Tickets on sale May 6th to ll th, limited to return May

31st 1915. (Special Pullman Car from Anderson.)

Nashville, Tenn, and Return
Account Peabody College Summer School June 17th-

August 28th, 1915
Tickets on sale June 15, 16, 17, 18, 21, 26, July 22nd,

23rd, and 26th 1915, limited to return 15 days from date
of sale. >.

Norfolk, Va., Portsmouth, Va., Newport News, Va., and Return
Account General Assembly Presbyterian Church (Southern)

Newport News, Va., May 20th-28th, 1915 $18.45
Tickets on sale May 17th, 18th, 19th, limited to return

June 2nd, 1915.

- Birmingham, Ala., and Return
Account Interstate Cotton Seed Crushers Association, May

17th, 19th, 1915 $12.45
Tickets on sale May 13th, 15th, i6th, limited to return
May 23rd,,1915.

Knovillc, Tenn., and Return
Account Summer School of thc South, University of Ten¬

nessee, June 22nd, July 3Oth, 1915 $8.25
Tickets on sale June 20, 21, 22, 26, 27, July 3/3, 10, and

17th, 1915. Tickets limited fifteen days from date of
sale for returning.

Low Round-trip Rates for Everybody Offered by the

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
"The Progressive Railway of the South."

$12.70

To Newport News, Va.-General Assembly Presbyterian Church
in the U. S., (Sötähern)', May 20-28, 1915.

To Memphis, Tenn.-General Assembly Cumberland Presbyterian
Church and Woman's Missionary Convention, May 20-27, 1915.

To Richmond, Va.-Annual Reunion, United Confederate Vetcr-
ns, June 1-3. 1915. y i ¿ {
To Birmingham, Ala.-Grand Lodge, I. O. O. P., of Alabama,

May 10-13, 1915.

To Birmingham, Ala.-Sunday School Congress, National Bap.list Convention (Colored), June 9-14, 1915.

To San Francisco and San Diego, Sallf.-Panama-Pacific Inter¬
national Exposition, and Panama-California Exposition, 1915.
'?»??; ...

.'
.:

" .' : .' '. .

To Houston, Tex.--Southern Baptist Convention and Southern
Sociological Congress, May 12-1?, 1915.

To Athens, Ga.--Summer School, University of Georgia, June
28-July 31, 1915.

For specific rate, schedules or other information, call on SEA¬
BOARD Agents or write

C. S. COMPTON, FRED GE1SSLER,
T. P. A., S. A. L. Rwy., Alst. Gen. Passenger Agent,
Atlanta, Ga Atlanta, Ga.


